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Cultivator Highlight

Lemon Ice is a high-THC Hybrid whose light green buds are covered with thick

bright orange pistols, hidden beneath a layer of icy white trichomes. BC Lemon

Ice’s aroma really comes to life, full of sweet, citrus notes and a comforting

vanilla �nish. 

Mango Melon is a potent cross between Watermelon Zkittlez x Tahoe Hydro

OG. Its dense and unique buds are visually stimulating. Dark and light green

buds, with pops of light purple through a blanket of frosty trichomes.

Spiced Grape boasts extremely dense, light green buds with �ery orange and

yellow pistols, sprinkled with trichomes that glisten like copper. This Zkittlez x

Atom Splitter cross features an interesting aroma that balances a fruity

sweetness with a little bit of spice and a touch of diesel.
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Hytn - Lemongrass Ginger

Sparking Beverage

Sunshower - Delta 8 10:1

Solar Punch Gummies

Strawberry Banana has dense light-green buds are spiked with orange and

yellow hairs in this cross of Banana Kush and the Strawberry phenotype of

Bubble Gum. With the fruit-forward aromas true to its namesake, Strawberry

Banana hits with notes of banana and earthy undertones.

Select strains available at 8th Street, 22nd Street, and Prince Albert.

New In-Stock



THC:  10mg CBD:  0mg

Lemongrass Ginger is a complex

�avour pro�le with hints of citrus,

mint, and a slight spice aftertaste.

This crystal-clear sparkling cannabis

beverage is sugar free, calorie free

and crafted with all-natural

ingredients. Each can of Lemongrass

Ginger contains 10 mg of THC using

our proprietary Elevation

Technology® emulsion, providing

rapid onset and a predictable peak

effect, giving a more consistent and

controllable experience.

355mL - Available at Prince Albert.

DELTA 8:  10mg THC:  1mg x 10

What do you get when you combine

a blend of delicious fruit �avour, THC

and Delta 8? Sunshower 10:1 Delta 8

Solar Punch gummies. Each pack of

Sunshower Solar Punch gummies

boasts a whopping 100mg of Delta 8

and 10mg of pure THC isolate with no

cannabis aftertaste. With a tropical

punch blend of delicious fruit �avours

and 1mg of THC and 10mg of Delta 8

per piece and no cannabis aftertaste

we’re giving spaced out a whole new

meaning.

8x10:1mg - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Floresense - Honey Lemon

CBD

THC:  54.2% CBD: 26.1%

A part of the Herbal Line of

Floresense products, the 2:1 Honey

Lemon 0.5 g vape was formulated

with our favourite ratio, 2:1 CBD:THC.

Supported by the soothing properties

of honey and lemon, this vape will

give you a predictable and consistent

cannabis experience.

0.5g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Jonny Chronic - Mama's

Chili Bomb

THC:  24.1% CBD:  <0.01%

Mama’s Chilli Bomb by Jonny Chronic

is a high THC cultivar that is Sativa-

dominant and high in terpenes like

Myrcene, Cederene and

Caryophyllene. In appearance Mama’s

Chilli Bomb is a rich emerald green

with bronze pistils protruding past

the thick layer of trichomes. Mama’s

Chilli Bomb plants are grown with

the utmost care before they are

hang-dried, slow-cured, and delicately

Back In-Stock



hand-trimmed, then packaged fresh

to preserve their true elegance.

0.5gx3 - Available at  8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

Pure Life - Frozen Lemon

Jack

THC:  19.16-21.4% CBD: <0.01%

Frozen Lemon Jack features lighter

green buds with vibrant orange hues

and has juicy �avour notes of citrus.

These �owers are grown in the

perfect environment and provide

scent pleasing aromas.

Has a distinct Lemon scent which

shows through in the �avor pro�le.

This Indica-dominant Hybrid packs a

potent euphoric punch!

Lineage – This cultivar is a cross of

Lemon Jack & Frozen Margy.

3.5g - Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

Terra Labs - Clementine

Kush Live Resin Diamonds

THC:  85% CBD: <0.01%

Very potent. THCA in its purest form.

Fruity aroma, �oral cured with clear

intention and care.

Highest crystal-clear large sized

diamonds that sparkle under its veil

of peppery terpene-rich sauce.

Incredible talent, care and time is

needed to create such precious gems.

Expect an incredible smooth inhale

and potent high.

1g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd Street.



Prince Albert Elbow

Halloween Giveaway In-Store

From October 1st-30th, visit any location to put your name in the draw towards

a Halloween goody basket. No purchase necessary.



180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 11am-7pm

Sunday: Closed

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Please note:  Effective October 1st,  Elbow is open from 11am-7pm Monday

through Saturday and closed on Sundays to accommodate winter hours.  
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